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HOW OLD IS FREEMASONRY?
We are often asked the. question,I How ad is Freemasonry ?" Probably thisquestion wvill xîever cease ta be asked, and answered. There is an interest naturallyassociated with it that makes it seen never to be aid, or stale, or unprofntable; andthere is, besides, so much new light being continually thron upon the subject, thathe answers of to-day may not be accepted as the answer of to-morro,.
It is cureous ta note the current f oprnion upon the question of the age of Freema-sonry, in different decades and centuries-for it appears ta ebb and flowv almost likethe current of the tide. Certain authors in certain years trace it back ta the remotestantiquity, wihile others at a later epoch, make it alarmingly mode. Thus it ioatson the popular wave, apparently uncertain of its trigin, and without its birsh recordedin any volume that hias corne down ta us.
In this matter, as in most others, the extremes meet in their absurdity, while thetruth lies between them. Those that advacate the existence of Paradise Lodge, No.i, in the Garden of E den, in the year z, an the aile hand, and those that %vauld haveus believe- that Freemasonry w'as originated in a Londan Taven, in A. D 717, haeequally in the dark, and both need to be historicalîy "brought ta light Either theirbrains are strangely muddled, or their prejudoces have warped their reson, sa thatthey both have their mental vision distorted. InStead oflookingat the subject clearlyand plainly, vith their eyes, the one applies a rcversed apera glass ta his intelectualsight, which removes the apparent origin o the Fraternity far back ito the mists uathe remotest antiquity; while the other levels his opera glass directly and miaturlly atthe abject, and brings it imnmediately and seemingly close before lir. Both are falsi-fiers. Bath should throw aside their deceptive aids, and open their eyes ta the plaintruth. This is what we shall attempt ta do.
thw many men, great in other respects, have shovn their littleness in dealing iththis question. Bras. James Anderson and George Oliver (bath E nglish clergy men)soberly inform 'us, in their wvritings, that Adam 'vas a Mason, and instructd hi's sonsin Masonry, and that Moses was a Grand Master, and Joshua his Desuty? Others,like Lenoir, in France, trace it back to the Indian and Egyptian Mysteries; or, likeKrause, in Germany, date it 700 years before Christ, about the time ay the establishment of the Corporations or Colleges of Roman Architects by King Numa Pompilius;or, like de Villoi.on, find it testified ta amng the ruins 'oi Herculaneum or, likeRamsay, find its orig'in zat thc epoch af the Crusades amang the Knights Templai. Ailof these are bare conjectures, .ithout historical proof. As theories they are enitledto consideration-as facts they are worthless. The spirit I Frcemasonry arust haveexisted from the time of Adam, but its visible form lias not yet been traced back taAnno Mundi r. The reader who is curious ta revis, ino brief and interceti borthese various theories, mav find them about as well and pithily sated in ro. Stein-brenner's " Orign and Early History of .sonry "-a smal and readable work, as inany book with which "'e are acquainted.

But what are the facts? They are these, unmistakably and beyond cavil. Thereis nea A vi. rous e prstence a Masonic aa its minut s of tvoedontner y A y fro.


